
 Hartville Saddle Club 
Fun Show 

 Show dates are as follow, May 23rd,  
Jun 13th, July 18th, Aug 15th, & Sept 12th. 

Sept 12th, will be classed as Finals which will be worth double points. 
Points will be maintained Horse Rider Combo. Show time  

2:00 p.m. Entry Fees $3.00 per class. Classes as follows
  
7. Apple Bobbing Race 
  Must ride horse to tub in middle of Arena.  
Dismount your horse bob for and pickup an apple 
with your teeth, maintain apple in your teeth to 
put apple in second tub in middle of the Arena. 
You can’t use your hands to aid in bobbing for an 
apple. You must hold your own horse. Upon 
putting apple in second tub then proceed to finish 
line leading your horse as fast as you can, safely. 
You will have 2 minutes to complete this task. 
Special provision for 9 & under division; there 
will be a Horse Holder. 
  

Divisions for each class  are 
as follows. 
1. 9 & Under 
2. 10-15 
3. Open 
4. 40 & Over 
  
General Rules: If riding more than 
One Horse you will only receive points for  
highest placing, Horse Rider Combo, this doesn't 
change day winning only points maintained for 
yearend awards.  

1. Showmanship 
 AQHA Rules 75% person, 25% Horse 
  

2. Western Pleasure 
  AQHA Rules Apply 
  

3. Poles 
  AQHA Rules Apply, Must maintain forward  
motion. 
  

4. Barrels 
  AQHA Rules Apply, Must maintain forward  
motion. 
  

5. Boot Race 
  One of your boots will be put in a barrel at the 
other end of the Arena. You must find your boot. 
You cannot throw boots out of the barrel or tip 
barrel over to find your boot. Then you must put 
your boot on and remount your horse, then head 
back across finish line. 

  

6. Basketball Race 
  Upon entering Arena rider will proceed to first 
line dismount your horse, ( there will be a person 
to hold all horses) proceed to second line, pickup 
basketball shoot the ball thru the basketball hoop 
(5 second penalty if you miss the shoot ) then 
return to your horse, take your horse from the 
holder lead your horse across time line as fast as 
you can, safely. 


